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1

INTRODUCTION

Bonacci Infrastructure (Bonacci) was engaged by The Jetty Group Inc. following the decision of the
Esperance Shire Council to invite Contractors to tender for the demolition of the Tanker Jetty, which
located on the Esperance shoreline. The Jetty is 81 years old and is one of only three (3) remaining
Heritage listed timber jetties left in Western Australia of this length and scale. The Jetty was closed to
public assess, by the Council, in November 2015 following the release of a Condition Assessment
report prepared by BMT JFA, on behalf of the Council.

2

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND AND QUALIFICATIONS

My name is Mr Terry James Memory. My CV is attached in Appendix D. I have 25 years’ experience
as a structural engineer, predominantly in the design and construction industry, but I also have
academic experience and have on numerous occasions been engaged as an expert
consultant/witness. I am a member of the following organisations:
x
x
x
x
x

Member of the Institution of Engineers Australia (MIEAust)
Chartered Profession Engineer (CPENG)
Register Member of the Board of Profession Engineers Queensland (RPEQ)
Register Member of the Board of Building Practitioners North Territory (Aust.)
Member of the New Zealand Institute of Professional Engineers (IPENZ)

I am a principal and company Director of Bonacci Infrastructure whose registered office is Level 3, 51
Alfred Street, Fortitude Valley, QLD 4006, Australia.
My primary area of expertise lies in the design of civil infrastructure including marine works, mining
and resources, bridges, tunnels and large scale water treatment facilities. A particular area of interest
is the numerical modelling of soil and its interaction with structural elements and the subsequent
design of those structural elements. Also attached, in Appendix C, are Bonacci Infrastructure
company brochures dedicated to our speciality areas of Marine and Mining, and Construction
Engineering.

3

DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST

Prior to preparing this report, I have had no involvement with the proposed demolition or preservation
of the Tanker Jetty.

4

TERMINOLOGY

Throughout this report, engineering terminology is used to describe the Jetty and its condition or
technical concepts. Below is a short list and explanation of these engineering terms.
x
x
x
x

x

Piles: refers to the current HW timber piles that support the Jetty
Headstock: refers to the horizontal structural element that both supports the Jetty Deck and
is connected to the top of the piles.
Jetty Bent or Bent: refers to the “frame” that is comprised of two piles and a headstock and
on this Jetty are spaced at 4.6m along the length of the Jetty.
Corbel: refers to the 1.5m long HW timber element that is horizontal and located above the
piles and below the main deck. Its structural function is to reinforce the area above the pile by
facilitating the spread of the pile load up through the corbel to the deck timbers.
Deck Stringers or Stringers: refer to the main horizontal HW timbers that span from
headstock to headstock. On this Jetty, each stringer is 9.2m long and each stringer spans two
bays.
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x

HW Decking: refers to the HW deck planks that are laid across the stringers and are currently
covered by a concrete deck.
x Substructure: refers to all the elements below the underside of the stringer
x Superstructure: refers to all the elements above the underside of the stringers, inclusive of
the stringers.
Below is an image of a typical bent, showing the piles, headstock beam (connected to the pile via the
halfcap joint), the timber corbel on the headstock and the stringers above the corbel. This particular
image also shows one of the very few bents that still have the original (1935) central timber piles still
attached.

5

JETTY OWNERSHIP AND MAINTENANCE

The BMT JFA report cited above in the introduction did not condemn the structural integrity of the
entire Jetty, however, it did highlight and warn of serious structural concerns that required immediate
rectification. Additionally, the report highlighted the requirement for ongoing maintenance after the
initial repair works.
In regard to Jetty maintenance, we understand that in 1987 the Esperance Port Authority contributed
to and facilitated the replacement of 72No. original timber piles with new timber piles. Likewise, we
understand that in 1990, the same process was repeated whereby another 148No. piles were
replaced, courtesy of the Port Authority. Therefore, in 1990 a total of 220 piles had been replaced.
The jetty currently utilises 224 piles.
With regard to ownership, the State Government of Western Australian is the owner of the Jetty.
However, in August 1990 the Esperance Shire Council entered into a Licensing agreement with the
State Government whereby the Shire was licensed to maintain and use the jetty. That is, the Shire
Council accepted the responsibility to maintain and use the jetty as its’ own and upon executing this
licensing agreement. The State paid to the Shire Council a sum of $150,000 as part of the agreement.
The terms and conditions of the license are clearly defined and include the following:
x

x

to use the full amount of the said sum ($150,000) for the purpose of the restoration and repair
of the Jetty Structure and the beautification of the adjoining foreshore and not to use any
portion of the said money for any other purpose whatsoever.
to forthwith establish a trust fund and to pay the whole of the said sum into that trust fund.
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x
x

x
x
x
x

x

To actively seek financial assistance and support from the private sector for the cost of
restoration repairs and maintenance of the Jetty structure
Forthwith to prepare and submit to the Minister for approval a written detailed program of the
works to be carried out by the Licensee to fully restore the Jetty structure to a state of good
safe and substantial repair order and condition.
At its own expense to put and keep and maintain the jetty structure in a state of good and
substantial repair order and condition at all times.
Not to make any alteration in or addition to the Jetty structure or any part thereof with the
written consent of the Minister first
To insure the Jetty in an amount not less than two million dollars ($2,000,000)....
At its own expense to restore the Jetty structure in accordance with the above referenced
program of works and to carry out all restoration work on the Jetty Structure to the satisfaction
and approval of the Minister.
That upon the termination of this license by the Minister the Licensee (Shire Council) shall if
requested by the Minister within 1 month thereafter remove from the licensed area the Jetty
Structure including all piles and other parts below the water level.

It is therefore quite clear that the Shire Council entered into an agreement whereby they became
solely responsible for both the full restoration of the Jetty and its ongoing maintenance. Given the
current state of the Jetty it is reasonable to concluded that the Shire Council has demonstrably failed
to fulfil the terms of their License agreement.
To our knowledge, the Council has not undertaken any planned and regular program of Jetty
maintenance since it acquired responsibility to do so, in August 1990. Rather, intermittent repair
works have been undertaken in response to localised structural failures or imminent failures. Below is
a chronology of Jetty works expenditure by the shire Council since 1990.

Year
1989/90
1990/91
1991/92
1992/93
1993/94
1994/95
1995/96
1996/97
1997/98
1998/99
1999/00
2000/01
2001/02
2002/03
2003/04
2004/05
2005/06
2006/07
2007/08
2008/09
2009/10
2010/11
2011/12
2012/13
2013/14
2014/15
2015/16
Total

Total Expenditure
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

22,570
33,247
11,070
348,848
9,536
4,779
22,804
10,932
15,159
15,780
6,881
9,426
37,728
149,065
131,647
40,197
29,104
214,851
37,913
66,837
1,218,374

Shire Council Expenditure on the Jetty Structure since 1990
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The above total figure of $1.2M is approximately divided into $600K on capital improvements, $300K
on general maintenance and $300K on reports and studies. On average, the Shire Council has spent
only $11,000 p.a. on general maintenance of the Jetty. It is noted that in 1995 the shire Council
resolved to allocate $20,000 pa to the Jetty, being $33,000 when indexed to present day value.
In 2010 the Shire Council commissioned a detailed structural investigation report which was in turn
used for a 2011 structural assessment report. The both the 2010 and the 2011 reports highlighted the
need for regular maintenance, and areas of specific concern. In 2013 we understand that six (6) of the
thirteen (13) pile identified in the 2010/2011 reports were sleeved and grouted – this being a relatively
crude technique to prolong the life of a rotted timber pile. In 2013 another report was commission, by
a different consultant, and again this report highlighted the need for immediate repair and
maintenance. To our knowledge, the Shires response was to grout another six (6) piles, but no other
repairs were undertaken despite the recommendation to do so. In 2015 a fourth report was
commissioned and based on this report the Jetty was closed and structurally condemned by the Shire
Council. Presently, the Jetty has two areas of severe and localised neglect. Being in bent 94, where a
corbel timber has been dislodged and the deck has sagged approximately 300mm and bent 82 which
is missing a pile. The Shire Council has temporarily propped the deck at bent 82, however, the
circumstances surrounding the relatively recent removal of the pile are unclear.

6

HISTORICAL AND INDIGENOUS SIGNIFICANCE

The Tanker Jetty was constructed in 1935 and is now 81 years old. The name is derived from the fact
that a key functional aspect of the Jetty was the transmission of petroleum between vessels and the
adjacent fuel tank farm located on the shoreline. Originally, the Jetty was a commercial facility
servicing the Esperance harbour. The Jetty itself was originally in excess of 872m long, complete with
a Jetty Head for berthing vessels and a locomotive rail line from shore to Jetty head. The Jetty Head
and seaward end of the Jetty was suffered damage from storms and accidental vessel collisions. This
damage resulted in the Jetty Head being isolated from the main jetty. The isolated portion was
demolished in 2015. Currently, the Jetty extends to bent 143, of the original 192 bents.
The recent foreshore redevelopment has also necessitated the demolition of the shore end of the
Jetty, such that bent 31 is now the first remaining bent of the Jetty. An aluminium gangway presently
spans the foreshore to bent 31, to enable access onto the Jetty. Currently the Jetty is comprised of
112 x 4.57m spans, on 113 twin pile bents. The Jetty is currently 512m long, configured as a graceful
arch into the harbour.
During my trip to Esperance, I noticed and read the storyboards erected as part of the recent
foreshore redevelopment. At the Jetty itself, the storyboards celebrate the Jetty via large-scale
images of the Jetty’s construction in 1935. Whilst I did not walk the entire length of the foreshore
redevelopment, the apparent absence of references to the local indigenous heritage,
acknowledgment or recognition was surprising to me.
The Jetty does have indigenous significance, however, it is not something to celebrate, rather to
acknowledge and respect. In the past, the Jetty was the landmark delineating the boundary between
colonial and indigenous communities and now known colloquially as the “line of sorrow”. That is,
historically, after night fall indigenous peoples were not permitted past the Jetty and thereby not
permitted to enter the township of Esperance. Rather, they were to base themselves at Bandy Creek.
Whilst this historical fact is clearly an anathema to any modern society, it is nevertheless a significant
reminder of the prejudices and wrongs done in this country under the name of colonialism. I therefore
submit that preservation of the Jetty and the documenting of this historical fact, via a storyboard at the
Jetty, is a necessary and respectful acknowledgment of the past. To this end, I would suggest and
encourage The Jetty Group to seek guidance from the local indigenous community, indigenous
leaders and anthropologists.
Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
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7

PREVIOUS REPORTS

Since taking over the Jetty’s maintenance, the Esperance Shire Council has commissioned several
reports relating to the Jetty. These include:
Dec 2015…. “Esperance Jetties Condition Assessments – Condition Inspection and Maintenance
Strategy Report”, by BMT JFA, for Shire of Esperance
Sept 2014… “Esperance Tanker Jetty Replacement Concept Design and Costing”, by BMT JTA, for
Shire of Esperance
Sept 2013… “Esperance Jetties Condition – Jetty Condition Assessment Update”, by BMT JFA,
for Shire of Esperance
June 2011…“Esperance Tanker Jetty Structural Assessment – Structural Analysis Report”, by
BG&E, for Shire of Esperance
Oct 2010….. “Esperance Tanker Jetty Structural Assessment – Detailed Inspection Report”, by
BG&E, for Shire of Esperance
The 2015 report identifies the need for immediate repair to the Jetty, particularly at bent 94, where the
corbel has both rotted and dislocated such that it is completely ineffective. The deck has subsequently
and locally dropped the height of the corbel, being 320mm.
The 2015 report does not claim to be exhaustive in its assessment; rather it acknowledges that it has
focussed on the areas of greatest concern. Therefore the report, if read in isolation, can inadvertently
present the Jetty in a most unfavourable light. For the condition assessment, the BMT JTA report
uses the “Wharf Structure Condition Assessment Manual” (WSCAM) published by Ports Australia.
This manual recommends a 1-7 scale rating for deterioration, 7 being the worst. The table below is an
extract from the manual, describing this rating system.

Figure 1: Condition Rating Scale, courtesy of the WSCAM.
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An important table in the report is the condition rating of the piles and headstock-pile joint, using the
1-7 scale cited above. This condition assessment is conveniently presented as a colour-coded table
and is reproduced below for convenience. The conclusions that can be drawn from the table are thus:
1. With the exception of bents 93, 94, and 95, the southern pile-headstock (halfcaps) are
general sound and attract a condition rating of 2-3.
2. The northern side halfcaps have in general suffered more deterioration compared to the
southern side. Halfcaps on bents 33-45 and 133 have all attracted a 5-6 rating
3. The majority of piles have not been inspected and have been assigned a condition rating of 4,
based on previous inspections. Only the piles in the worst condition have been inspected as
part of the 2015 Report and these piles typically attracting a rating of 6-7.
4. The primary area of structural concern is the Jetty sub-structure, as opposed to the
superstructure.

Figure 2: Pile and Halfcap Condition Summary, courtesy of the BMT JFA 2015 Report.
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8

JETTY INSPECTION

The Jetty was inspected by myself over a two-day period between the 31/08 and 01/09. The Jetty was
inspected from both deck level and under the deck, via boat. The inspection was very valuable as it
facilitated independent validation of the previously commissioned condition assessments and resulted
in the following independent conclusions being made:
a) That the Jetty sub-structure should only be rehabilitated with new materials, as opposed to
trying to salvage the existing timber piles or headstocks for structural re-use.
b) Several external stringers have deteriorated to the extent that they needed replacement or
strength augmentation. Below are typical examples of stringer that need replacement.

Examples of typical external stringers that require replacement or structural augmentation

c) The internal stringers appear to be in relatively good condition and this is most likely because
they are shielded from direct sunlight and salt rich wind. Below are two images showing
typical stringers.

Examples of typical internal stringers is relatively sound condition

d) The Jetty deck level is quite irregular and this irregularity should be corrected if the Jetty is
rehabilitated.
e) The current concrete deck has sustained cracking and from both a structural and aesthetic
point of view should be replaced as part of any rehabilitation regime.

Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
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8.1

Addressing Structural Concerns

In regard to the Jetty sub-structure I agree with the sentiment of the most recent Council
commissioned report, that immediate rehabilitation is required. I also believe that it is not technically
feasible to consider the reuse of any existing piles or headstock for structural purposes. That is, they
may be retained or re-used for aesthetic purposes should that be deemed desirable. I am therefore of
the opinion that the sub-structure needs to be completely replaced, however, I also believe this can
be achieved with reasonable ease and at a cost that much lower than that suggested by the Council.
The details of how this could be done are discussed later in Section 9 and the design drawings are
contained in Appendix A.
As part of the proposed substructure replacement program, I have also included a construction
methodology for re-levelling the deck. This concept is illustrated on Drawing S120 in Appendix A. In
practice, this re-levelling task is simply an extra construction activity, undertaken whilst installing the
new Jetty bent.
In total there are 48 external stringers that have been identified by myself as requiring replacement or
structural augmentation. In section 9 below, I discuss the proposed stringer replacement or
strengthening options.
The concrete deck surface is currently laid over the top of the original HW decking and is separated
from (debonded) from the HW via a plastic membrane that was placed over the decking, prior to the
concrete being poured. Removal of the existing concrete shall therefore be quite easy as it is
effectively “loose” on the deck. We recommend that this deck be replaced as part of the rehabilitation
program for structural and aesthetic reasons.

8.2

Addressing Community Concerns

The immediate concern for the community is the potential loss of their Jetty. It is easy for critics to
dismiss the Jetty as little more than a fishing platform, however, having spoken to several people in
the Esperance community it is clear that the Jetty provides the following:
x
x
x

Yes, it is a fishing platform and also a facility that offers a 500m long promenade or jog route.
It is an historic and iconic landmark that significantly contributes to the identity of the town and
the people who dwell in it.
It is a constant, that has linked generations along an 81 year timeline and if rehabilitated will
continue to do so for generations to come.

On the counter side, should the Jetty be demolished, the following is true:
x

x

x

There is no coherent or funded plan to rebuild the Jetty. Prior to the writing of this report the
only publicly released document pertaining to any new Jetty was the BMT JTA Jetty Options
Study of Sept 2014 and some 19 pages long. Whilst preparing this Report the Shire Council
engaged and GHD Woodhead, a trading entity of GHD P/L, to develop high-level artistic
impressions for a new and somewhat glamourous Jetty. The GHD Woodhead proposal, whilst
elegant, is clearly more expensive than the concepts proposed and priced by BMT JTA. I
understand Shire Council do not have funds available for any new Jetty and nor has it made
any meaningful progress to raise such funding.
The Jetty length option promoted by the Council is notionally 250m, compared to the current
Jetty that is 512m long. A 250m long Jetty would end in 3.1m deep water (at LAT) compared
to the current termination in 6m deep water (at LAT).
Should the current Jetty be demolished prior to securing funding for a new Jetty, as is
currently the case, there is a lost opportunity cost. This is because the securing of State or
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Federal funding for the new Jetty will be become increasingly difficult as the community and
businesses adjust to not having a Jetty.

8.3

Addressing Council Concerns

As an experienced marine and civil engineer I am quite cognisant of the technical and liability issues
faced by the Esperance Shire Council in regard to the Jetty. Presently and given the recent BMT JFA
Report it is most likely that the Jetty is uninsurable and this the core reason why the Jetty has been
closed. With regard to durability, however, I would suggest that the core issue for the Council is both
the current and future liability of the Jetty sub-structure, and in particular the components in the tidal
zone or below. This is simply because these elements on a marine structure are always the most
vulnerable in terms of deterioration – as evidenced on the Tanker Jetty.
Accordingly, any rehabilitation plan must necessarily address both the current, poor condition of the
Jetty’s substructure and also the future life of the substructure, in particular the piles. The plan
described in Section 9 below does both of these things. Importantly, the plan restores the Jetty’s substructure to brand new condition with a 30-50 year design life, depending on the maintenance
program.
Importantly, the rehabilitation program proposed also enables structural certification of the remediated
Jetty and this is essential to facilitate the execution of insurance policies.
8.4

Addressing Heritage Concerns

The Jetty is heritage listed, however, had it not been for the intervention of The Jetty Group this
Heritage status would have been passed over to facilitate the Jetty’s demolition. Indeed, this report is
written as part of a submission to the WA Heritage Council. A key part of any heritage preservation is
the preservation of the aesthetic, if not the components themselves. Within this report I recommend
that the entire Jetty substructure be replaced and likewise, the entire original superstructure be
retained, save for the repaired stringers. This is a compromised position and indeed it could be
argued that more could be done to preserve both the aesthetic and materials, relative to the baseline
case presented below in Section 9. I agree with this position, however, the greater the preservation,
the greater the cost. Notwithstanding the cost argument, I have provided the second proposal, which
better captures the current Jetty aesthetic, should extra (heritage) funding become available.

9

TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS TO REMEDIATE THE JETTY

Below I present two options for the rehabilitation of the Tanker Jetty. Option 1 is referred to as the
baseline case as it represents the most cost-effective solution, but not necessarily the most heritage
or aesthetically sensitive solution. This baseline solution has been developed in the absence of any
committed rehabilitation funding. It has also been developed as a comparison to the Esperance Shire
Council’s claim that the Jetty cannot be saved for less than $10M, and moreover, the suggestion that
the Council should allocate such funds, should they become real, to the construction of a new,
shorter, Jetty.
9.1

Key Design loads

The rehabilitation design proposed herein assumes no vehicles are permitted on the Jetty deck,
rather, the design is governed by crowd loading, taken as 5kPa (500kg/m2). Additionally, 10% of this
crowd loading has been considered to act simultaneously in the horizontally direction at deck level.
Wave loading on the substructure has also been considered. A design wave with a height of 3m and a
period of 7sec was considered. Such a wave would have a crest level just below the underside of the
Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
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deck at Highest Astronomic Tide (HAT). The lateral force generated on the piles by this wave is equal
to the 10% lateral loading cited above.
9.2

The need for design innovation

From a technical point of view the reporting commissioned by the Council to date has failed to
effectively address the central issue, which is, How could the Jetty be rehabilitated? I don’t believe
this question has ever been addressed and maybe it has never been asked. In the most recent BMT
JFA report there is reference to the fact that the Jetty is already on its second round of piling and the
idea of a third round of piling is largely dismissed as impractical. Indeed, I would agree that to re-pile
in the same plane as the existing bents would be impractical, so much so that it necessarily means
one should look to re-piling in a different location. This is precisely why the solutions presented below
and in Appendix A show the new pile bents 1.2m from the existing. Doing this means that the new
bents can be installed without interfering with the existing and likewise, the existing bents can be
readily removed after the new bents are installed. This idea is the fundamental difference between
this report and all previous reports that suggest, or infer, that rehabilitation is not possible or not
practical.
9.3

Option 1 – Baseline Case

The baseline case is presented herein as the most cost-effective solution to preserve the Jetty in its
current position and at its current length. It is also the solution that seeks to achieve the lowest cost
base whilst addressing the key concerns and aspiration of stakeholders. That is, it is a solution that:
x
x
x

9.3.1

Preserves the Jetty at is current length for use by the Esperance community and for tourism.
Replaces the entire sub-structure with new material to address the Shire Councils primary
safety, liability, insurance and maintenance concerns.
Retains the original superstructure, the deck curvature and the Jetty’s physical position for
Heritage and Indigenous significance.
New Pile Configuration

The existing Jetty has piles installed on the incline, known as raked piles. The inclination of the rake is
1:8. Construction of raked piles is significantly more difficult than the installation of vertical piles. This
is primarily because the temporary housing required to support a raked pile during its installation is
more complex than that required for a vertical. This is because the driving hammer is inclined and
also offset from the pile toe - because of the rake. This lateral offset generates temporary lateral loads
during the driving operation and these loads need to be resisted by either the Jetty or the barge from
which the piling is being undertaken.
The Jetty in its current condition can only sustain very modest lateral loads and would not be able to
resist the temporary loads generated by the driving of raked piles without the inclusion of a secondary
support system. This means that the cost and time required to install raked piles would be greater,
compared to vertical piles. It was on this basis that vertical piles are proposed for the Baseline case.
9.3.2

The argument for a sleeved pile arrangement

The baseline case incorporates a pile sleeve arrangement. This technique is used to minimise
fabrication works over water, or put another way, it is a technique used to maximise fabrication
onshore, in a controlled workshop environment. The technique seeks to have entire headframe, or
headstock in this case, fabricated offsite and to have these units subsequently installed in a “single”
operation. The headstock assembly is therefore fitted with tubes that are larger than the piles and the
idea is that the entire assembly can be fitted, or slid, over the driven piles. The gap between the pile
and sleeve is filled with a concrete grout to bond the two components together. This technique is
common in marine engineering and used throughout Australian and the world.
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For the Tanker Jetty it is impossible to slide the new headstock over the previously driven piles
because the headstock must be fitted under the existing Jetty. The logical solution is therefore to drive
the piles through the sleeve and therefore the headstock assembly must be secured to the Jetty prior
to pile installation. I have previously designed a system just like this for the construction of a 140m
long temporary bridge in Mackay, Queensland. Below is an image of the suspended headstock frame,
complete with sleeves, prior to the piles being inserted (into the sleeves) and driven. In the image
below the penultimate bent has the completed pile installed plus a rod suspension system for level
adjustment.

Figure 3: Example of a previous program in which piles were driven through a suspend headstock.

The sleeve arrangement is therefore fundamental to the success of the sub-structure rebuild, as it
facilitates:
a) High quality offsite fabrication and painting of the entire headstock, with no requirement for
welding or painting over water.
b) A temporary piling gate arrangement is not required as the sleeve performs this function.
c) Pile position tolerance is guaranteed as the piles are driven through their permanent
headstock.
d) Headstock installation can be advanced ahead of the piling works to ensure this activity is not
on the construction programs critical path.
e) Prior to grouting the pile-sleeve assembly, the pile and sleeved headstock can be used to
relevel the deck.
9.3.3

New Pile Bent Position

As previous mentioned herein, it is impractical to consider the installation of a new sub-structure bent
in the same location as the current bent. It is therefore proposed that the new bents be located 1.2m
away from the existing bents. The 1.2m distance was selected for practical reasons to aid in
Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
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construction and in this sense there is some latitude to alter the dimension should there be an
argument to do so.
The proposed design assumes that the existing bents provide no support to the rehabilitated Jetty and
therefore the existing bents can be completed removed, if so desired. Presently there is a butt joint
between adjacent stringers on every second bent - each stringer spans two bents. Clearly, an existing
bent under a stringer joint can’t be removed prior to the joint being modified. The modification
proposed is the installation of a 1.2m long aluminium slice plate across each stringer joint. The plate
does not need to reinstate the flexural capacity of the stringer, rather, its design purpose is to transfer
only shear between the two stringers. The splice detail has been developed assuming the stringers
are seasoned Jarrah with a joint strength Group classification of JD2. The slice detail is shown on
drawing S107.

9.3.4

Superstructure works

The existing HW stringers are generally in good condition, with the exception of several external
stringers, which display unacceptable deterioration. These individual stringers have been identified on
the rehabilitation drawings and must be replaced, or repaired. The proposal herein includes two
options for this repair, either using a retrofitted aluminium beam, that will be hidden from view, or a
new compound HW timber member. Both options are equally viable and shown on Drawing S108.
A new 130mm thick concrete walking surface is proposed for the Jetty. The current decking is 100mm
thick fibremesh. The new concrete deck has been sized to carry the 5kPa crowd load in full. That is,
the existing original HW deck timbers, that shall remain in place, are not required from a strength
point of view, rather, they will function only as the soffit form - as they did for the original concrete
pour.
9.3.5

Durability

The Baseline case presents a steel sub-structure solution, which is typical for modern marine works in
Australia. The durability treatment that has been assumed and costed within this report is as follows:
a) All mild carbon steel has been sized assuming a 3mm corrosion loss all round.
b) A passive zinc anode cathodic protection system for all piles has been assumed and costed.
c) A marine epoxy paint system, such as Interzone 954, to all mild carbon steel has been
assumed and costed.
The durability regime listed above is typical for all modern commercial marine infrastructure around
Australia, save for the fact that on major infrastructure an impressed current cathodic protection
system is used, as opposed to the anode system proposed here. Such a regime is considered to
provide a design life of 30-50 years depending on the degree of maintenance provided by the asset
owner and the prevailing environmental conditions (water temperature, swell height).

9.4

Option 2 – Improved aesthetic and heritage case

The baseline case was developed to fulfil the requirement for the most cost effective design solution.
The aesthetic of vertical piles is, however, not overly sympathetic to the original bent geometry.
Accordingly, a second design option is presented, refer drawing S115, which is in principle similar to
the baseline case, however, there are two key differences. Those being the piles are installed with the
1:8 rake, as per the current Jetty, and the piles are shown as HW timber piles. Whilst not shown on
the drawings, the use of steel tubular piles (instead of HW timber) for this case is very much an
option.
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The use of unprotected HW timber piles does have the potential to attract durability concerns. The
Australian Guidelines for the Design of Maritime Structures, AS4997, suggests that timber piles
exposed to marine organisms have an expected duration until the “first maintenance” of 5-10 years.
Conversely, if the pile is not exposed to marine organisms the duration to first maintenance is cited as
10-30 years. It is important to appreciate that exposure is not necessarily connected to chemical
treatment of the pile. That is, a chemically treated pile may still be vulnerable to marine organism
attack, such as the toredo worm. The best protection available for a timber pile is to physical wrap it in
a membrane to prevent exposure to the marine organism larvae that migrate through the tidal zone.
The most likely source for HW piles would be the Australian supplier “Koppers”. Kopper’s recommend
double H6 chemical treatment for marine piles and suggest that this treatment, in southern (cooler)
waters, will achieve a design life of 30 years. If the pile is wrapped with a membrane, they suggest a
75 year design life is achievable.
At this stage we have opted to show a full wrap system for timber piles, to avoid debate over durability
issues. The protection system proposed is the Denso “Seashield Series 60 System”, a copy of the
supplier’s Brochure is included in Appendix B. A final visible sheath of this wrapping system is black
HDPE (plastic). The visible portion of the piles will therefore be black in colour.
9.5

Abutment works and Heritage Opportunity

The current abutment span is a 20m long aluminium gangway onto the existing Jetty. The gangway is
approximately 1.9m wide (clear), whereas the Jetty is 4.6m wide. A photo of the gangway-jetty
connection is shown below. It has been assumed that this existing arrangement will remain for the
baseline case, to minimise costs. However, the opportunity exists to improve upon this somewhat
unattractive and relatively narrow entrance onto the Jetty. In particular, I suggest consideration be
given to the design of a special feature “Entry span” constructed from or featuring original and
salvaged Jetty timber. We suggest the cost of such an entry span (4.6m wide x 20m long) would be in
the order of $200,000.

Current aluminium gangway span onto the Jetty

10

REHABILITATION COSTING AND CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

The baseline case presented in the design drawings (Appendix A) was issued to a third party Marine
construction contractor based in Western Australia. This company has provided an independent
construction estimate for the project and they are also a contender for executing the works should
Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
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they proceed. Below is a high level Capital Cost summary followed by a more detailed breakdown.
The headline construction cost is $5.9M but a 20% contingency allowance takes the estimate, for
budgetary purposes, to $7.1M.

High Level Cost Estimate Breakdown
Item
Cost
Mobilisation and Preliminaries
$
467,150
New Piling works
$
2,044,336
New Headstocks and removal of existing
$
2,442,720
bents
New ConcreteDeck & Stringer repair
$
397,698
New Deck furniture and lighting
$
324,560
Professional Services
$
250,000
Total
$
5,926,464
Contingency (20%)
$
1,185,293
Budget Estimate
$
7,111,756

Figure 4: Capital Cost Summary.
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Description

Cost

$
$
$

$

$

Mobilisation and Preliminaries
287,658 Mobilisation and demobilisation
127,168 Insurance and Project Management
52,324 Existing Services removal
New Piling works
Dia. 323 x 9 Pile (avg. length 16m)
Marine epoxy finish to 3m below bed level
(Interzone 954)
2,044,336
Surveyor costs
Zinc anode CP System (supply and installed)
Labour and Installation costs
New Headstock + stringer splice plates
200x150x9 RHS Headstock
89x6 Btm Chord
89x6 Braces
Dia. 406x9.5 Pile Sleeve
Marine epoxy finish
2,442,720
Supply and install Alum. String splice plates
Re-leveling of deck
Removal of existing substructure below
stringer level
Labour and barges

$
$
$
$
$

50,000
100,425
52,273
27,000
168,000

$

79,200

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$

Deck Remediation
Removal of existing concrete deck
New 130mm concrete deck, 4.57m wide
New HW edge kerb (120x35)
Kerb brackets
Replace/reposition rotten stringers

No. off

1
1
1

Unit price

Unit
Unit
weight length
kg/m
m

Total
weight
kg

287,658
127,168
52,324

224

73.7

16.000 264,141

item
item
item
item

112
112
224
224
item
275
item

9,127

37.7
14.6
14.6
93.0

4.900
4.900
3.000
2.400

20690
8012
9811
49997

4.05

1.2

1337

3.025
3.025

515
515

1558
1558

21,810

item
item

item
515
1030
900
48

109,180
109,180
15,000
12,000

Deck Furniture and Services
Supply and Install Hydrib light, 6m HDG
hinged pole
Alum. handrail and posts northern side
Alum. handrail and posts southern side
Fish Cleaning station + water supply
Bench seating along jetty

515
515
1
10

200,000
20,000
15,000
15,000

Professional Services
Civil and Structural Design
CP Design
Pile PDA testing, 4 No. test
Timber strength testing

item
item
item
item

6

195
50.75
30
3500

13,200
212
212
15000
1200

$ 5,926,464 Total
$

1,185,293 Contigency

20%

$ 7,111,756 Grand total
Figure 5: Capital Cost Breakdown.

10.1 Whole of Life Costing
Below is a whole of life, net present value (NPV), costing for the Jetty over the next 50 years. The 50
year whole of life costing for the baseline solution is $9.7M. As shown in the table, maintenance works
are programed every five (5) years and the NPV of these works vary from $100K to $600K on each
occasion. Over the 50 year period the total amount allocated to repair and maintenance is $2.6M,
meaning on average the annual maintenance budget of approximately $52,000 (NPV) is required.
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
Total

Year

Description

63,000 $

63,000 $

63,000 $

63,000 $

63,000 $

63,000 $

63,000 $

$

$

$

Significant timber replacement $

Significant timber replacement $

$

$

378,000 $

63,000 $

$

$

63,000

Inspections

600,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

75,000 $

50,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

3,000,000 $ 250,000

100,000 $

100,000

1,000,000 $

1,000,000

200,000 $

200,000

200,000 $

200,000

$

Maintanence
Anode
Paint Repair
Timber repair
inspection
(sub-structure) (superstructure)
(Dive team)

$

60,000 Fab Inspection/access frame

$ 5,986,464

$

$ 5,926,464 Jetty Rehabilitation

Cost

Capital Costs

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

5,926,464
60,000
5,986,464

Capital Exp
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

113,000
338,000
388,000
338,000
388,000
1,138,000
1,188,000
238,000
288,000
4,417,000

Maintanence
Sub total

Sub-Total Summary

Whole of Life Costing

$ 5,926,464
$
$
$
$
173,000
$
$
$
$
$
338,000
$
$
$
$
$
388,000
$
$
$
$
$
338,000
$
$
$
$
$
388,000
$
$
$
$
$ 1,138,000
$
$
$
$
$ 1,188,000
$
$
$
$
$
238,000
$
$
$
$
$
288,000
$
$
$
$
$
$ 10,403,464

$1,185,293
$
$
$
$ 34,600
$
$
$
$
$ 67,600
$
$
$
$
$ 77,600
$
$
$
$
$ 67,600
$
$
$
$
$ 77,600
$
$
$
$
$ 227,600
$
$
$
$
$ 237,600
$
$
$
$
$ 47,600
$
$
$
$
$ 57,600
$
$
$
$
$
$2,080,693

Cap Ex +
Contingency
Maintanence
(20%)

NPV Assessment
Cap Ex +
+ Inflation @ Discount
Maintanence+
3% pa
@ 6% pa
Contigency
$
7,111,756 $ 7,111,756
100%
$
$
94%
$
$
89%
$
$
84%
$
207,600 $
233,656
79%
$
$
75%
$
$
70%
$
$
67%
$
$
63%
$
405,600 $
529,216
59%
$
$
56%
$
$
53%
$
$
50%
$
$
47%
$
465,600 $
704,262
44%
$
$
42%
$
$
39%
$
$
37%
$
$
35%
$
405,600 $
711,222
33%
$
$
31%
$
$
29%
$
$
28%
$
$
26%
$
465,600 $
946,469
25%
$
$
23%
$
$
22%
$
$
21%
$
$
20%
$
1,365,600 $ 3,218,126
18%
$
$
17%
$
$
16%
$
$
15%
$
$
15%
$
1,425,600 $ 3,894,604
14%
$
$
13%
$
$
12%
$
$
12%
$
$
11%
$
285,600 $
904,503
10%
$
$
10%
$
$
9%
$
$
9%
$
$
8%
$
345,600 $ 1,268,854
8%
$
$
7%
$
$
7%
$
$
6%
$
$
6%
$
$
6%
$ 12,484,156 $ 19,522,667 $
17
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

7,111,756
185,077
313,242
311,496
235,068
233,758
593,927
537,111
93,214
97,713
9,712,362

NPV

10.2 Construction Program (Timing)
With respect to program, different Marine contractors will use different plant and may approach the
construction staging in different ways. Nevertheless, there are practical constraints that will be
common to all bidders of the work and in this sense a construction program estimate can be
developed. Again, I have sought and received external advice concerning construction timelines and
offer the following summary for the purposes of preliminary planning. I highlight my expectation that
this preliminary program is likely to be reduced in a competitive tender situation.
Whilst undertaking water based construction activities, I suggest that the contractor should program
the works such that the critical path (a program concept) is the installation and driving of piles.
Removal of the existing concrete deck and its replacement should be off the critical path. Likewise,
the stringer replacement should be off the critical path and this is done by having a separate work
front for this activity. If this is done, the headstock installation could be programmed as the critical
path on a 1.5 day cycle time in which all other activities happen in parallel and off the critical path.
Doing this brings the core construction program to 34 weeks (28 weeks const. + 6 weeks inclement
weather). As per the budget cost estimate, allow for a 20% contingency this means the entire
construction program could take up to 40 weeks to complete.
In addition to the above, the Jetty could be progressively opened to the public, in say 3No. x 170m
long sections. Below is a high level overall program after funding is secured:
x
x
x
x
x
x

1 month for Design and Consultation
1 month for Approvals and Shire Council ratification
1 month tender period
1 month to review tender, negotiations and award.
1 month post award before the Contractor is mobilised on site, plus the commencement of
early procurement activities (1st batch of piles and headstocks + painting).
9 months construction, but open a 170m long section every 3 months
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Appendix A: Design drawings
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Appendix B: Denso Seashield series 60 system
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Appendix C: Company capability brochures
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Appendix B: Denso Seashield series 60 system

Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
Esperance, Western Australia
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(DVLO\DSSOLHGWRSLOLQJVWKDWKDYHDFRQVWDQWRXWVLGHGLDPHWHU 2' WKURXJKRXWWKHOHQJWKRIWKHSURWHFWLRQ]RQH)RU
SLOLQJVZLWKRXWDFRQVWDQW2''HQVR6HDVKLHOGSULPHUDQGPDVWLFFDQEHXVHGWRFUHDWHDSURILOHZKLFKHQDEOHVWKHXVH
RIWKHV\VWHP
8VHGLQVKHOWHUHGHQYLURQPHQWVE\\DFKWFOXEVRQPDULQDVDQGPRRULQJEHUWKV
%\URDGDXWKRULWLHVRQEULGJHVDQGMHWWLHV%\ORFDOFRXQFLOVRQEULGJHVMHWWLHV
QDYLJDWLRQDLGVDQGSLHUV

(48,30(17/,67
x :LUHEUXVKSRZHUHGZLUHEUXVKVFUDSHUZDWHUEODVWLQJHTXLSPHQW RSWLRQDO 
x %UXVKFOHDQLQJVROYHQWXWLOLW\NQLIHFOHDQLQJFORWKKDQGFOHDQHUEDUULHUFUHDP
x 'LYLQJJHDUDQGHTXLSPHQWRURYHUDOOVJORYHVDQGDQ\RWKHUSHUVRQDOSURWHFWLRQ

HTXLSPHQWGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\E\WKH6DIHW\'DWD6KHHWVDQG-RE6DIHW\$QDO\VLV
FRQGXFWHGSULRUWRWKHFRPPHQFHPHQWRIDQ\ZRUNXQGHUWDNHQ

0$7(5,$/6/,67
'HQVR6HDVKLHOG3ULPHU
'HQVR6HDVKLHOG0DVWLFIRUILOOLQJDQGSURILOLQJLUUHJXODUVXUIDFHV 
'HQVR6HDO7RU0DULQH3LOLQJ7DSHFRUURVLRQSURWHFWLRQOD\HU
'HQVR8OWUDIOH[RU'HQVRSRO7DSHDQG3LOHPHVKIRUPHFKDQLFDO
SURWHFWLRQRIWKHV\VWHP
x 6PDUWEDQGVWUDSSLQJEXFNOHVDQGILWWLQJWRROVXSSOLHGE\'HQVRWRVHFXUHDQG
KROG3LOHPHVKLQSODFH
x
x
x
x

Ÿ)LJXUH'HQVR6HDVKLHOG6HULHV
V\VWHP H[FOXGLQJ3LOHPHVK 

$33/,&$7,21RI7$3(6<67(0
D 6XUIDFH3UHSDUDWLRQ
6XUIDFHVWREHSURWHFWHGPXVWIUHHIURPDOOPDULQHJURZWKSHULVKHGWLPEHUSUHYLRXVFRDWLQJVGLUWHWF
7KHVXUIDFHFDQEH
SUHSDUHGE\KLJK
SUHVVXUHZDWHUMHWWLQJ
DQGKDQGWRROVVXFKDV
ZLUHEUXVKHVDQG
VFUDSHUV
7KHFKRLFHRIPHWKRG
ZLOOGHSHQGRQD
QXPEHURIIDFWRUVDQG
ZLOOQHHGWRWDNHLQWR
DFFRXQWWKHPRVW
SUDFWLFDOZLWKUHJDUGWR
VLWHFRQGLWLRQVDQGDQ\
HQYLURQPHQWDO
FRQVWUDLQWVLPSRVHGGXH
WRVLWHORFDWLRQ
)LJXUH7LPEHUSLOHV Ź
SURWHFWHGLQ
WKHVSODVK
]RQH


,VVXH'DWH



3DJHRI

$33/,&$7,21RI7$3(6<67(0 FRQWLQXHG 
x 5HPRYHDOOPDULQHJURZWKIURPWKHDUHDWREHSURWHFWHG
x 5HPRYHDQ\VKDUSVSOLQWV7ULPDURXQGKROHVFDYLWLHVDQGVXGGHQFKDQJHVRISURILOH
x :DVKGRZQVXUIDFHVHDZDWHUZLOOVXIILFH

3UHFDXWLRQVPD\QHHGWREHWDNHQGXULQJWKHSUHSDUDWLRQSURFHVVGXHWRHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQFHUQV0HDVXUHVVKRXOGEH
WDNHQWRPLQLPLVHWKHDPRXQWRIGHEULVEHLQJGHSRVLWHGLQWRWKHPDULQHHQYLURQPHQW/RFDOUHJXODWLRQVPD\GLFWDWH
VSHFLILFSUHFDXWLRQVDQGFRQGLWLRQVWKDWQHHGWREHPHWDVSDUWRIWKHVHZRUNV$MREVLWH(QYLURQPHQWDO0DQDJHPHQW
3ODQPD\EHDYDLODEOHIRUJXLGDQFHLQWKHVHPDWWHUV
)LUVW,QVSHFWLRQ
:KHQDOOPDULQHJURZWKKDVEHHQUHPRYHGDFORVHH[DPLQDWLRQPXVWEHPDGHRIWKHVXUIDFHDUHDWKDWKDVEHHQSUHSDUHG
WRHQVXUHDWKRURXJKO\FOHDQVXUIDFHZLWKRXWJURZWKVKDUSRUSURWUXGLQJVXUIDFHVLVREWDLQHG
E 3ULPLQJ
3ULPLQJLVDOZD\VUHTXLUHGZKHQXVLQJ6HDO77DSH0DULQH3LOLQJ7DSHLVUHJDUGHGDVVHOISULPLQJIRUQHZVXEVWUDWHV
'HQVR6HDVKLHOG3ULPHULVDSSOLHGWRWKHVXUIDFHDUHDE\JORYHGKDQGFORWKUROOHURUEUXVKDWDVSUHDGLQJUDWHRI
NJPð,WLVDSSOLHGLQDFLUFXODUPRWLRQREWDLQLQJDQHYHQILOP$OOYRLGVFRQFDYHVKROHVVKRXOGEHILOOHG'HQVR
6HDVKLHOG3ULPHUFDQEHDSSOLHGDERYHDQGEHORZWKHZDWHU¶VVXUIDFH
3ULPHULVUHTXLUHGLQ

x $UHDVZLWKGHHSFUDFNVRUFUHYLFHV'HILQHGDVDUHDVRIDWOHDVWPPZLGHRUGHHSZKHUHWKHUHLVDGDQJHURIWKH

WDSHZUDSSLQJµEULGJLQJ¶WKHDQGOHDYLQJDYRLG7KHVHDUHDVPXVWEHWUHDWHGZLWKDOLEHUDOFRDWLQJRI6HDVKLHOG
3ULPHUWRILOOXSDQ\YRLGV,IDYHU\GHHSYRLGRFFXUVVXFKDVKROHVWKHQDIWHUSULPLQJFXWDSDWFKRI6HDVKLHOG
0DVWLFDQGSUHVVILUPO\LQWRWKHDUHD
x ,UUHJXODUSLOHVXUIDFHV$SSO\DOLEHUDODPRXQWRISULPHUWRWKHVXUIDFH8VH0DVWLFRUWDSHWRFUHDWHILOOHWVZKLFK

SURYLGHDSURILOHWRWKHVXEVWUDWHWKDWFDQDFFRPPRGDWHWKHVPRRWKDSSOLFDWLRQRIWDSH6XIILFLHQWVKRXOGEHXVHGWR
DYRLGDQ\EULGJLQJZKHQWKHWDSHLVDSSOLHG
x 5HPDLQLQJ3LOH$SSO\DWKLQFRDWRISULPHUWRWKHUHPDLQLQJH[SRVHGSLOHVXUIDFHWREHSURWHFWHG
6HFRQG,QVSHFWLRQ
7KHSULPHGDUHDPXVWEHWKRURXJKO\LQVSHFWHGWRHQVXUHWKDWDOOWKHVXUIDFHDUHDKDVEHHQSURSHUO\FRDWHGZLWKWKH
SULPHULQFOXGLQJYRLGVFRQFDYHVDQGKROHV$VPRRWKSURILOHPXVWEHHYLGHQWWRHDVHWDSHDSSOLFDWLRQDQGSUHYHQW
EULGJLQJ


F 7DSH:UDSSLQJ
,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRDSSO\WKHWDSHZLWKWKHFRUUHFWVLGHIDFLQJWKHSLOH7KHRXWVLGHRIWKHWDSHLVWRPDNHLQWLPDWHFRQWDFW
ZLWKWKHSLOLQJVXEVWUDWH7KHSLOHLVZUDSSHGIURPWKHERWWRPXS


$SSOLFDWLRQRI6HDO7RU0DULQH3LOLQJ7DSH
,QWKHSLOHSURWHFWLRQ]RQHDSSO\WKHWDSHE\VWDUWLQJZLWK
WZRIXOOFLUFXPIHUHQWLDOZUDSVWKHQSURFHHGVSLUDOO\DORQJ
WKHSLOHSURJUHVVLQJZLWKDRYHUODSJLYLQJHIIHFWLYHO\D
GRXEOHOD\HURIWDSH7KLVZLOOHQVXUHDPLQLPXPGRXEOH
WKLFNQHVVRIWDSHDOOWKHZD\&DUU\RQXQWLOWKHUROOUXQV
RXW
&RPPHQFHHDFKQHZUROOE\RYHUODSSLQJWKHODVWUROOE\WKH
VDPHOHQJWKDVWKHWDSHZLGWKIRUH[DPSOHLIWKHWDSHLV
PPZLGHWKHQWKHRYHUODSZLOOEHDERXWPP
$VZUDSSLQJSURFHHGVVPRRWKE\JORYHGKDQGWRH[FOXGH
ZDWHUDLUEXEEOHVDQGZULQNOHVIURPXQGHUWKHWDSHDQGWR
DLGVHDOLQJRIRYHUODSV$Q\RYHUODSSHGHGJHVDUHWREH
PRXOGHGDQGEOHQGHGWRJHWKHUE\KDQG7KLVSURFHVVLV
UHSHDWHGDOOWKHZD\DORQJWKHSURWHFWLRQ]RQHILQLVKLQJ
DJDLQZLWKWZRFRPSOHWHKRUL]RQWDOWXUQVRIWKHWDSH
7KLUG,QVSHFWLRQ
,WLVLPSHUDWLYHWRWKRURXJKO\LQVSHFWWKHZUDSSHGSLOH
VXUIDFHDUHDHQVXULQJLWKDVEHHQZUDSSHGZLWKWKH
VSHFLILHGRYHUODSWKDWDOOZDWHUDLUEXEEOHVDQG
ZULQNOHVDUHH[FOXGHGIURPXQGHUWKHWDSHDQGWKDWDOO
RYHUODSVDUHVHDOHGPRXOGHGDQGEOHQGHGWRJHWKHU

Ÿ )LJXUH7DSHEHLQJDSSOLHGXQGHUZDWHU


,VVXH'DWH



3DJHRI

$33/,&$7,21RI7$3(6<67(0 FRQWLQXHG 
F 7DSH:UDSSLQJ FRQW 

Ż

)LJXUH0RGHORIWKH6HULHVV\VWHP9LVLEOHLVWKHVWUDSSLQJDQG
3LOHPHVKZLWKVHFWLRQVUHPRYHGWRVKRZWKHRXWHUWDSH

$SSOLFDWLRQRI8OWUDIOH[RU'HQVRSRO7DSH2XWHU7DSH
,QWKHSLOHSURWHFWLRQ]RQHDSSO\WKH8OWUDIOH[RU'HQVRSRO
7DSHLQDVLPLODUIDVKLRQWRWKH6HDO7RU0DULQH3LOLQJ7DSH
E\VWDUWLQJZLWKWZRIXOOFLUFXPIHUHQWLDOZUDSVWKHQSURFHHG
VSLUDOO\DORQJWKHSLOHSURJUHVVLQJZLWKDRYHUODSJLYLQJ
HIIHFWLYHO\DGRXEOHOD\HURIWDSH7KLVZLOOHQVXUHDPLQLPXP
GRXEOHWKLFNQHVVRIWDSHDOOWKHZD\&DUU\RQXQWLOWKHUROOUXQV
RXW
&RPPHQFHHDFKQHZUROOE\RYHUODSSLQJWKHODVWUROOE\WKH
VDPHOHQJWKDVWKHWDSHZLGWKIRUH[DPSOHLIWKHWDSHLVPP
ZLGHWKHQWKHRYHUODSZLOOEHDERXWPP
$VZUDSSLQJSURFHHGVVPRRWKE\KDQGWRH[FOXGHZDWHUDLU
EXEEOHVDQGZULQNOHVIURPXQGHUWKHWDSHDQGWRDLGVHDOLQJRI
RYHUODSV$Q\RYHUODSSHGHGJHVDUHWREHPRXOGHGDQGVPRRWKHG
GRZQE\KDQG7KLVSURFHVVLVUHSHDWHGDOOWKHZD\DORQJWKH
SURWHFWLRQ]RQHILQLVKLQJDJDLQZLWKWZRFRPSOHWHKRUL]RQWDO
WXUQVRIWKHWDSH
)RXUWK,QVSHFWLRQ
,WLVLPSHUDWLYHWRWKRURXJKO\LQVSHFWWKH8OWUDIOH[RU'HQVRSRO7DSHVXUIDFHDUHDHQVXULQJLWKDVEHHQZUDSSHG
ZLWKWKHVSHFLILHGRYHUODSWKDWDOOZDWHUDQGDLUEXEEOHVDUHH[FOXGHGIURPXQGHUWKHWDSHDQGWKDWDOORYHUODSVDUH
VHDOHGPRXOGHGDQGEOHQGHGWRJHWKHU

$33/,&$7,21RI3,/(0(6+

'LDJUDP,OOXVWUDWHGH[DPSOHRIWKH6HULHV6\VWHP

$VKHHWRI'HQVR3LOHPHVKLVFXWWRVXLWWKHFLUFXPIHUHQFH
RIWKHSLOHDQGWDSHZLWKDOORZDQFHIRUDWRPP
RYHUODS
'HQVR6PDUWEDQGVWUDSSLQJLVWKHQXVHGWRVHFXUHWKH
3LOHPHVKDWWKHWRSDQGERWWRPPPIURPLWVHGJHDQG
LQEHWZHHQDWJDSVRIQRPRUHWKDQPPDSDUW
,QVHUWWKH6PDUWEDQGVWUDSWHHWKXSSHUPRVWLQWRRQHHQG
RIWKHEXFNOH:UDSWKHVWUDSDURXQGWKHRXWVLGHRIWKH
3LOHPHVKDQGLQVHUWLQWRWKHRSSRVLWHHQGRIWKHEXFNOH
3XOOWKHEXFNOHWKURXJKKDQGWLJKWEHIRUHUHYHUWLQJWRWKH
6PDUWEDQGILWWLQJWRROWRFRPSOHWHWLJKWHQLQJ8VHWKH
FXWWHUEODGHRQWKHILWWLQJWRROWRUHPRYHH[FHVVVWUDSSLQJ
(QVXUHWKDWDOOEXFNOHVDUHLQWKHVDPHYHUWLFDOSRVLWLRQRQ
WKHSLOHQHDURURQWKHRYHUODS
,ISRVVLEOHWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHRYHUODSDQGEXFNOHVVKRXOG
EHORFDWHGRQDQ\VKHOWHUHGVLGHRIWKHSLOHV
)LQDO,QVSHFWLRQ
&KHFNWKDWDOO3LOHPHVKVXUIDFHVDUHVPRRWKDQGIODW
DURXQGWKHSLOHDOOVWUDSSLQJLVQRWORRVHWKDWWKH
3LOHPHVKLVVHFXUHO\IL[HGWRWKHSLOHDQGLVQRWDEOHWREH
PRYHGLQDQ\GLUHFWLRQ



6HDVKLHOG3ULPHU

DQG0DVWLF

 


6HDO77DSHRU

 0DULQH3LOLQJ7DSH

 8OWUDIOH[7DSHRU
'HQVRSRO7DSH



'HQVR3LOHPHVK






6PDUWEDQGRUPP
6WUDSSLQJDQG%XFNOH

Ÿ7LPEHU3LOH

)LJXUH6PDUWEDQG)DVWHQHUV
6PDUWEDQG
PP
6WUDSSLQJ
%XFNOH




6PDUWEDQGPP
6WUDSSLQJ %XFNOH
6PDUWEDQGPP
)L[LQJ7RRO
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3DJHRI

6$)(7<'$7$
6WRUDJH

'HQVR3ULPHU0DVWLFDQGWDSHVVKDOOEHVWRUHGLQDFRROGU\SODFHRXWRIGLUHFW
VXQOLJKWEHWZHHQDQG&
'HQVR3LOHPHVKVKDOOEHVWRUHGWKHZD\WKH\DUULYHDQGNHSWRXWRIGLUHFWVXQOLJKW
XQWLOWKH\DUHUHTXLUHG

7UDQVSRUW

$YRLGSURORQJHGH[SRVXUHWRKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHVGXULQJWUDQVLWSUHIHUDEO\LQDQ
HQFORVHGYHKLFOH

+DQGOLQJ

'HQVR3LOHPHVKVKDOOEHNHSWUROOHGDQGWDSHGWRSUHYHQWGDPDJHUHDG\IRU
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQWRWKHLQVWDOODWLRQVLWH&DUHVKDOOEHWDNHQWRDYRLGVXGGHQLPSDFW
WKDWPD\WHDURUGDPDJHWKHPDWHULDO
([WLQJXLVKZLWKZDWHUIRJGU\SRZGHUFDUERQGLR[LGHRUFKHPLFDOIRDP
6HOIFRQWDLQHGEUHDWKLQJDSSDUDWXVPD\EHUHTXLUHG

$FWLRQLQFDVHRIILUH
6NLQ&RQWDFW

:DVKZLWKZDUPZDWHUDQGPLOGVRDS
8VHSXPLFHGKHDY\GXW\KDQGFOHDQHUIRUVWXEERUQVWDLQV

6ZDOORZLQJ
,QKDODWLRQ

,IIHHOLQJXQZHOOVHHNPHGLFDODGYLFH
,QDILUHVLWXDWLRQDYRLGLQKDOLQJIXPHV

6SLOODJH

1RPDWHULDOVFODVVLILHGDVKD]DUGRXV3LFNXSDQGFROOHFWPDWHULDOE\KDQGRUZLWK
DEVRUEHQWUDJVRUSDGV
,QFLQHUDWLRQRUODQGILOOLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKORFDOUHJXODWLRQV

'LVSRVDO

)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQSOHDVHUHIHUWR'HQVRVDIHW\GDWDDQGWHFKQLFDOGDWDVKHHWV
$YDLODEOHIRUDOOV\VWHPFRPSRQHQWV

2WKHU





$SSURYHG4XDOLW\0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHP
$61=6,62
/OR\GV5HJLVWHU±&HUWLILFDWH1R0HO









'HQVR $XVWUDOLD 3W\/WG
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$XVWUDOLD
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Marine and Mining



Our Expertise



Bonacci Infrastructure is an engineering consultancy who provides structural and civil design services across a broad range of infrastructure

 types, including: marine; mining and resources; transport; water treatment; defence

and industrial. Below is a snap shot of our Marine and

Mining experience only. The designers at Bonacci are passionate about design solutions being easy and safe to construct, and the final
 solution being “fit for purpose”. To achieve this, our design teams are led by a group of very experienced Directors and Associates, all of whom
are hands on designers. We are therefore in a unique position to offer our clients’ the benefit of over 120 years of collective design experience
 from our senior staff, all of whom are dedicated to “Perfecting the art of engineering”.
 The concept development stage of any design is of critical importance to Bonacci Infrastructure. We firmly believe this is the stage where major

benefits can be delivered to a project through the development of clever ideas that bring together construction methodology, creativity, and
technical
skill. Unlike most other structural design consultancies, Bonacci Infrastructure also specialises in construction engineering and soil
structure interaction modelling. This means that we always approach, and develop our permanent works designs from the point of view of a
preferred construction methodology and enjoy reducing complex problems to simple solutions. That is, we seek to couple our construction
 “know how” with technical skill to deliver simple and hopefully clever solutions, linked to our client’s preferred construction methodology.
 We operate with a variety of high end software such as:






x
x

Strand 7 Finite element analysis (FEA) software, complete with all non-linear functions and moving load modules for bridge design
D-Sheet Piling, state of the art software developed by Delft University for cantilevered or anchored retaining wall analysis and design.

x
x
x

Phase 2, 2D elastic continuum FEA analysis for slope analysis, tunnel design and rock mechanics
Slide, 2D classic static equilibrium method analysis software for all types of slope stability assessments.
An extensive library of in-house software and design tools used to benchmark more complex analyses and for the fast feasibility
assessment of concept ideas.

x

Autocad (2D and 3D), Revit Structures (3D) and 12D Civil terrain drafting and modelling software.















QCLNG – Ferry Dock and Floating RoRo Facility
www.bonͲinfra.com





Marine
Including RoRo, Linkspan, LoLo, MOF, Product loading and

 Container Wharves




GLNG – Port Central - Linkspan Bridge in operation






GLNG – RG Tanna - RoRo Facility during construction
 Superlift Manitowwoc crane installing the linkspan bridge (110t) as a
single crane lift


GLNG – Port Central - RoRo Facility c/w hydraulically controlled
linkspan bridge.







QCLNG , GLNG and APLNG Vessel Loading Facility tender designs


 GLNG – RG Tanna - RoRo king pile wall design output




Alcan Gove - Material Offloading Facility (MOF)






GLNG – RG Tanna - LoLo Facility during construction

GLNG – Fisherman’s Landing - Temporary RoRo Facility
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Self Elevating Platforms (SEP)
Certification and Risk Analysis








SEP Ensung - used for Tugun Desalination Plant










 SEP Santa Fe - under tow

Ensung - in storm tie down mode









 SEP Santa Fe - under tow fitted with Favco Crane

SEP Seafox - fitted with new Helipad
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Silos, Stockpiles and Conveyors







(a)





(b)

(a) 2000t Mineral Sand Silos
(b) 800t square Silo
(c) FEA Model of Mineral Sand vortex separation silo designed and constructed for Illuka Project










Lake Lindsay – Oak Park Small ROM

 WMC - Phosphate Hill Plant








 WMC – Fertilizer Stockpile Building

Lake Lindsay – Overland Conveyor


www.bonͲinfra.com

(c)














 Ban Houayxai - Gold and Silver Plant







 Burnett Dam – RCC Delivery Conveyor

Newpac – Coal Stockpile Basin










WICET – Coal Reclaim Tunnel

WICET – Reclaim Tunnel - FEA Model of tunnel


www.bonͲinfra.com





Our People



As with all consultants, it is neither the name nor reputation of the company that defines the
quality of the design, but rather the talents and experience of the individual staff involved.






PERFECTING
THE ART OF
ENGINEERING





Awards
BRW – Most Innovative Firm 2006
BRW – Best Small Engineering Firm 2006
Institution of Engineers Australia – Engineering
Excellence Award – Phosphate Hill Project
Australian Steel Institute – High Commendation Award –
Queensland Fertiliser Project
Queensland Steel Detailers Association – Award for
Excellence in Design Documentation - Oaky Air Base
CCF Earth Awards – Excellence in Civil Construction –
Category 5 – Houghton Highway Bridge Duplication

Terry Memory BEng, MEng, RPEQ, NPER
Director
With over 20 years of experience across the maritime sector,
the water industry structures and construction engineering,
Terry draws upon his strong technical background and
breadth of experience to develop simple and effective
design solutions for large and small engineering problems
alike.

John Velosa BEng, MSc, RPEQ, NPER
Director
John has over 30 years of experience in all design aspects of
major civil engineering projects including bridges, tunnels,
resources, water and marine infrastructure. With his core
strength in structural engineering, he has also lead multidisciplinary design teams throughout his career in Australia,
Asia and Europe.

Dan Hoger BEng, RPEQ
Associate
Dan has 20 years of experience in civil, and 10 years in
structural engineering. He has specific design experience in
water treatment structures and marine temporary works. His
work is characterised by his ability to bring together the
complexities of design projects to form practical and
buildable design solutions.

George Haddad BEng, RPEQ
Associate

Contact Information
Bonacci Infrastructure
51 Alfred Street
FORTITUDE VALLEY QLD 4006

With a focus on ensuring technical excellence in all his
designs, George applies his detailed expertise in the design
and detailing of structural steel to ensure that the transition
from design to fabrication and erection is as seamless as
possible.

Phone +61 7 3510 7222
Email bonq@bon-infra.com

www.bonͲinfra.com

























Houghton Highway Bridge Duplication

Construction Engineering
Our Design Philosophy

Ingenious temporary works designs offer many savings to a Contractor because they facilitate the timely and safe execution of work. When
designing temporary works, Bonacci Infrastructure focuses on three key issues; safety, functionality and versatility.



Versatility/adaptability is considered because purpose made construction plant represents both a short and long term investment for the
purchaser. From a design point of view we therefore detail in a manner that is economical for the project at hand, but not restrictive or
 onerous for future modifications.


The design of temporary works offers both the Client and Designer opportunities to “think outside of the square”. Typically, the functional
requirements are reasonably well understood and definable by the Principal or Contractor. The challenge lies in developing an efficient
 structural system that fulfils the functional requirements, is relatively easy to fabricate, has a degree of robustness that is appropriate for the
circumstances, is easy to commission and safe to use.


At Bonacci Infrastructure we embrace this challenge because it represents pure engineering and draws on the innovative skills and
construction
experience of individuals within the Company.








Below is a collage of the temporary works designs which Bonacci Infrastructure have executed. The commissions are typically associated
with either:








Complete construction systems, methodologies and associated purpose design plant for the construction of major infrastructure
Temporary ground and/or ocean/river retention systems such as sheetpile walls, cofferdams. These designs typically including
seepage assessments.
Purpose design crane platforms, mobile bridges.
Slope stability, often for cranes on an embankment.
Specialist form systems, personnel access and lifting studies for major infrastructure
Specialist design work for pontoons, barges, self-elevating platforms (SEP) and cranes on barges
Specialist design work for piling leaders and pile gates.

www.bonͲinfra.com







Wiggins Island Jetty Traveller





Wiggins Island Wharf Traveller and piling frames


www.bonͲinfra.com






















Project Experience
















Wiggins Island Coal Export Terminal (WICET)
- Marine construction
- Stockpile gantry erection
GLNG, Gladstone – Marine Construction
QCLNG, Gladstone – Marine Construction
APLNG, Gladstone -Marine Construction
Ocean intake pipe line, Gladstone
Exxon Mobile PNG LNG
Houghton Highway Bridge Duplication
Port Connect - cofferdams
Calliope Bridge restoration
Captain Cook Bridge – Enclosed access
platform underneath the entire bridge
Abbott Point Coal Terminal, incl MOF
Dalrymple Bay Coal Terminal
Dalrymple Bay Rail Receival Pit (RRP3)
FMG ore loadout wharf, WA
Darwin LNG Wharf – SEP Margret

















RG Tanna Wharf
Douglas Arterial Upgrade, Townsville
Tugun Desalination Plant – SEP Ensung
St Lawrence Rail Bridge Duplication
Abbot Point and Dalrymple Bay Coal
Termination Expansion
Sydney Desalination Project (Blue Water
Alliance) – SEP Seafox
Adelaide Desalination Plant – SEP Santa Fe
Wivenhoe Dam Upgrade
Port of Brisbane Seawall Alliance
SEP Fuji Piling Gate
Nerang Rail Bridge Duplication
Doyles Rock Road Bridge Duplication
Burnett Dam
Forgan Bridge Duplication – Mackay
Presentation of numerous training workshops for
the Engineers of Contracting Companies

Wiggins Island Coal Export Terminal (WICET)
Contractor: Monadelphous Muhibbah Joint Venture
Bonacci Infrastructure continues to provide extensive construction planning and design services for the jetty and wharf structures on
this project, including:
- Self-launching jetty cantitraveller (pictured below) fitted with a 300t overhead crane and 2 internal gantry cranes. The structure
cantilevers 24m to drive the jetty piles, with piling gates fitted to accommodate both typical and anchor bent piles
- Wharf traveller fitted with a 300t overhead crane
- Wharf dolphin piling frames and wharf strong point piling towers
- Miscellaneous access platforms and paint cages
- Onshore temporary works for jetty cantitraveller including earthworks, concrete foundations and piles
- Cyclone contingency and launch planning
- Miscellaneous lift studies
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Houghton Highway Bridge Duplication





Contractor: John Hull and Albem JV
Bonacci Infrastructure provided extensive construction planning and
the detailed design services of this project.
This included the temporary access bridge complete with its own
piling gate, the multileveled piling gate arrangement for the
permanent piles, purpose made headstock form system and the










GLNG and QCLNG LNG Gladstone
Contractor: Golding Contractors
Bonacci Infrastructure has an extensive involvement
in the Gladstone LNG projects and this includes the
following:
x







x
x

GLNG Mainland: RoRo and LoLo facilities
at both Auckland Point, RG Tanna berth
and Fisherman’s Landing
QCLNG Mainland: RoRo facility at
Auckland Point
QCLNG RG Tanna: MOF facility travelling
piling frame and barge “A” frame piling
gate

Pictured:
Cantilevered piling gate mounted off a travelling crane
platform. The arrangement was used to drive a tubular
pile wall.
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QCLNG Jetty

 Contractor: John Holland

Various access platforms for the construction

 of the Jetty headstocks and loading platform.

 Project included a suspended soffit form system

for the casting of the mooring and berthing
 dolphin pile caps.
 Both berthing and mooring dolphin caps were


cast in one pour with a maximum supported mass
of 600 tonnes.
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SEP Fuji Universal Piling Gate System
Contractor: Walz Construction




Bonacci Infrastructure designed the universal piling gate
system fitted to the SEP Fuji (shown adjacent working on
the Dalrymple Bay Coal Terminal project).
















Nerang Rail Bridge Duplication
Contractor: Golding Contractors
This project was particularly successful in that the 7No. x 25m
spans of the bridge were installed within 72 hours. Such an
achievement required careful planning and comprehensive
design and staging documentation.
The girder installation
involved a twin travelling
gantry with one edge
supported on a rail beam
that was launched (pulled)
across the river.
The fact the bridge was
curved served only to
complicate matters,
however, in the end the
engineering prevailed.
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Darwin LNG Wharf

Exxon Mobile – Mubi River Cable Ferry System



Exxon Mobile – Piling Leader

Darwin LNG Wharf
Contractor: Thiess



Detailed design piling frame fit-out for Thiess’s jack-up platform - the
“Margret”. Both dual upper and lower gates are hydraulically operated
and capable of rotating from 0-90 deg about the vertical tube. The
entire head can rotated about the horizontal tube to enable various pile
rakes. The complete frame is mounted on a sliding table to enable
lateral translations both forward-aft and left and right.






Exxon Mobile PNG LNG
Contractor: Clough Curtain




Bonacci Infrastructure provide all the major temporary works for this
project with included the design of two new piling leaders that were
fitted to 16000 Manitowoc Cranes. In addition to this we also design a
cable guided ferry system across the Mubi River, barge mounted
piling frame, an extensive and detailed peer review of a 116m long
bridge launch procedure, and numerous other smaller tasks
associated with crane-slope stability and pile driving.






St Lawrence Rail Bridge Duplication
Contractor: Seymour Whyte and Piling Contractors



Bonacci Infrastructure provided unified temporary works solution for
both head and sub-contractor on this project. The temporary access
bridge design was provided for Piling Contractors, whilst the bridge
girder gantry system and headstock form system were commissioned
by Seymour Whyte. The use of 3D drawings was also used as a visual
aid to explain staging and critical issues to construction personnel.










St Lawrence Bridge Duplication
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Calliope River Bridge Headstock Replacement
 Contractor: Golding
 Bonacci Infrastructure provided formwork design for the

construction of a 2.7m deep x 15m long concrete headstock
 completed in a single pour.
The form spanned between 2 permanent 1500mm diameter
 bored piles which formed part of the replacement abutment.

 Oxley WWTP Digester Lid Retrofit
 Contractor: John Holland Group

Callipoe River Bridge Headstock Replacement

Bonacci Infrastructure performed a comprehensive lift study
 of 4 digester roof structures to permit their extraction.
Services for this project included a condition assessment
and strengthening review in compliance with current
Australian standards.




Abbot Point and Dalrymple Bay Coal Terminal Expansion

Contractor: John Holland Group
 Sophisticated temporary works designs and for both of these
wharf expansion projects. Our primary effort was focused on
 the methodology for the construction of the berthing/mooring
dolphins which are a skeletal assembly containing 14No. x
 1200 dia piles. The system developed was essentially
suspended from the upper wharf structure and purpose
 designed for monolithic installation and segmental extraction
from under the completed dolphin.



Oxley WWTP Digester Lid Retrofit











Abbot Point and Dalrymple Bay
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Forgan Bridge Duplication



Contractor: Golding Contractors



Bonacci Infrastructure provided the temporary works design for the crane
access bridge used to construct the new bridge. The access bridge was
built over the top of the new bridge, as oppose to beside it, which was
largely due to drill reach limitations. The temporary headstock system
developed by Bonacci Infrastructure involved driving temporary piles
through a suspended sleeve and then hanging the headstock from the
installed pile. This system meant that temporary pile cut-off levels were not
critical and the headstock was also the gate arrangement for driving the
temporary piles.






RG Tanna Wharf
Contractor: Golding Walz
Bonacci Infrastructure provided continuous design and technical support for
the duration of the project. Design activities included the main piling frame
which cantilevers 14m from a previous bent, and the dolphin concrete form
system (130m3 in a single pour) which accommodated two different dolphin
configurations.








Forgan Bridge Duplication

The upper and lower piling gates are hydraulically operated with the lower
gate concealed within the floor frame. The upper gate is fully detachable for
use in different configurations, whilst the entire head frame is detachable for
reverse usage.










RG Tanna Wharf
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Tugun Desalination Plant
Contractor: Golding



Bonacci Infrastructure undertook extensive engineering
reviews and strengthening of this jack-up barge to enable
this vessel to construct the 3.1m diameter x 46m long ocean
intake and outfall risers for the project. The vessel deck
loading included a 600t crawler, 125t drill rig, 140t liner, 120t
hydraulic hammer and a 35t mobile crane. In addition to
these works.
Bonacci Infrastructure also undertook a comprehensive
study on the risk of jacking failure and a storm survivability
study that quantify structural capacity as a function of
operating height and wave size. During operation the vessel
was exposed to peaks waves in the range of 7-8m.










Sydney Desalination Project (Blue Water Alliance)


Contractor: John Holland Group
Bonacci Infrastructure provided the planning and detailed
design of the helipad that was retro-fitted to the Seafox 6
S.E.P.
The helipad was installed with the vessel operational and in
the position shown. The pad extends 26m off the hull.










Wivenhoe Dam Upgrade
Contractor: Leighton
Bonacci Infrastructure provided concrete form designs for the ogee
weir
and 14m high tapered fuse walls as shown in the adjacent
photo.









Burnett River Dam (Paradise Dam)
Contractor: McMahon
Bonacci Infrastructure provided continuous construction advice to this
project
with the key features being the certification of the main RCC feed
conveyor, shown adjacent, and the spillway ogee weir form system
which was flush with the face of the dam wall and elevated some 40m
above ground level.
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Doyles Rock Road Bridge Duplication



Contractor: John Holland Group
Bonacci Infrastructure provide engineering designs for the fit-out of a new
piling leader onto an existing barge owned by JHG and also a purpose
made girder placement gantry, see photo below. The gantries were in two
portions to enable it to be partially assembled over the new works in
preparation for the 4hours lane closure when an entire bridge span would
be placed.
The pre-assembled configuration meant more time in the 4hr window was
available for girder installation, as opposed to gantry setup. The middle
image below shows the preassembled gantry. The column next to the
existing bridge was on skates and it was literally pushed out of the way
once the other gantry end was connected.













Soil Retention System
Bonacci Infrastructure has extensive experience in the design of both permanent and temporary ground retention systems, a collage of images
is provided below.
In particular, Bonacci Infrastructure has extensions experience in the design of:
x
x
x

Deep (up to 26m to date) anchored walls
Secant pile, contiguous piles and diaphragm walls
Sheet pile walls, cofferdams (rectangular, circular and elliptical) and cellular cofferdams
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Our People



As with all consultants, it is neither the name nor reputation of the company that defines the
quality of the design, but rather the talents and experience of the individual staff involved.








PERFECTING
THE ART OF
ENGINEERING




Terry Memory BEng, MEng, RPEQ, NPER
Director
With over 20 years of experience across the maritime sector,
the water industry structures and construction engineering,
Terry draws upon his strong technical background and
breadth of experience to develop simple and effective
design solutions for large and small engineering problems
alike.



John Velosa BEng, MSc, RPEQ, NPER
Director



Awards

BRW – Most Innovative Firm 2006



BRW – Best Small Engineering Firm 2006



Institution of Engineers Australia – Engineering
Excellence Award – Phosphate Hill Project

John has over 30 years of experience in all design aspects of
major civil engineering projects including bridges, tunnels,
resources, water and marine infrastructure. With his core
strength in structural engineering, he has also lead multidisciplinary design teams throughout his career in Australia,
Asia and Europe.



Australian Steel Institute – High Commendation Award –

Queensland
Fertiliser Project
Queensland
Steel Detailers Association – Award for

Excellence in Design Documentation - Oaky Air Base
CCF Earth Awards – Excellence in Civil Construction –
Category 5 – Houghton Highway Bridge Duplication




Contact Information


Bonacci Infrastructure

51 Alfred Street

FORTITUDE
VALLEY QLD 4006

Dan Hoger BEng, RPEQ
Associate
Dan has 20 years of experience in civil, and 10 years in
structural engineering. He has specific design experience in
water treatment structures and marine temporary works. His
work is characterised by his ability to bring together the
complexities of design projects to form practical and
buildable design solutions.

George Haddad BEng, RPEQ
Associate
With a focus on ensuring technical excellence in all his
designs, George applies his detailed expertise in the design
and detailing of structural steel to ensure that the transition
from design to fabrication and erection is as seamless as
possible.







Phone +61 7 3510 7222
Email bonq@bon-infra.com
www.bonͲinfra.com

Appendix D: Terry Memory CV

Tanker Jetty Remediation Report
Esperance, Western Australia

Appendices



TerryMemory
Director


DATEOFBIRTH 

5October1968



QUALIFICATIONS
MasterofCivilEngineering(bythesis)QueenslandUniversityofTechnology,Brisbane
BachelorofCivilEngineeringwithfirstclasshonours,QueenslandUniversityofTechnology,
Brisbane
Member,InstitutionofEngineers,Australia
PastChairman,QueenslandDivisionStructuralBranch,InstitutionofEngineers,Australia



CAREER
2005todate

2000to2005

1998to2000

1993to1998

1992to1993,1997to1998













Director,BonacciInfrastructure
AssociateDirector,BonacciInfrastructure
SeniorDesignEngineer,BonacciWinward(Qld)
DesignEngineer,MadsenGiersing
QueenslandUniversityofTechnology
FulltimeandpartͲtimeCivilEngineeringLecturer

MARINEANDMININGEXPERIENCE

WICET
Detaileddesignof2kmofreclaimtunnel





MarineFacilityforRossIslandDevelopment
Departmentofdefence,Townsville.





APLNGMarineTerminal
Tenderdesign

ShuteHarbourRedevelopment
TenderDesign





SantosGLNGMarineTerminalandMOF
Tenderdesign

ElyBauxiteProject
3200mlongJetty





SantosGLNGMainlandFacility
RGTanna,PortCentralandFishermansLanding


BritishGasQCLNGMarineTerminalandMOF
Tenderdesign










LihirProject
BargeloadingWharves1and2.BargemaintenanceWharf.
Seadumpfacility,LihirBargeLoadingWharf.PNG.



BritishGasQCLNGMainlandFacility
DetaileddesignfloatingRoRofacilityandferryterminal










AbbotPointMOF
MaterialloadͲoutfacility








EastArmCommonUserWharf
Stage1and2andmultiͲuserwharftender
design.Stage2designreview.


HamiltonMineralSeparationPlant
SurgeBin,1000tSilo,800tSilo.


GlebeIslandSeaWall
Detaileddesignofseawallrevetmentandculvertoutfall


PortsideWharfDevelopment
Tenderalternative


OtomonaBridge
100mclearspan,WestPapua


P.T.FreeportGoldandCopper
Coalstoragecoverfoundationdesign,Indonesia.


WesternMiningCompany,Townsville
Fertiliserreceival,storageandreclaimfacility.
QuezonPowerStation
MarineFacility,Philippines.



LihirGoldProject
PNGGeneralCargoWharfTenderDesign





ManilaGrainsTerminal
Tenderdesign




LNGWharfDarwin
DesignReview



MARINEANDMININGEXPERIENCE(CONT.)




PNGNapaNapaOilRefineryMarineFacility
Tenderdesign

DredecoWharfFacility
DetaildesignofDredeco’swharfatWhyteIsland,Brisbane


SouthernCrossCementJetty
Tenderdesign,Philippines


BurnieNo.7
Berthreardeck,Tasmania


WestPort–PortKlang
Tenderdesign,Malaysia


MountIsaMines
Blastfurnacemodification


CIVILINFRASTRUCTUREEXPERIENCE


RubyannaSTPUpgrade
($40M)ProjectDirector


WigginsIslandCoalExportTerminal
Coalreclaimtunnel,4x950mlonginͲsitudesign


MurrumbaAlliance
(approx.$192m)ͲProjectDirectorandDesignleadforall
structuralworks.

















CIVILINFRASTRUCTUREEXPERIENCE(CONT.)

CONSTRUCTIONENGINEERINGEXPERIENCE(CONT.)


WaggaWaggaSewer2010Project
($130M)ͲProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
structuralworks.


AbbotPointCoalTerminal
Detaileddesignofvariouspilingsystemsandthedesignofthe
MOF.





MackayWaterRecyclingProject
($150m)ͲProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
structuralworks.





CoffsHarbourInfrastructureAlliance
($154m)ͲProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
BUILDINGSTRUCTURESEXPERIENCE
 structuralworks.

 PimpamaWaterFutureAlliance
 ($87m)ͲProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
 structuralworks.

WetallaWaterReclamationproject
($36m)ͲProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
structuralworks.

ForganBridge,Mackay
Detaildesignofallconstructionplantincluding400mof
temporaryandreusablesteelbridgework


DalrympleBayNo.7Extension
Detaileddesignofconstructionplantincludingdolphinpiling
system


NerangRailBridgeDuplication
Detaileddesignofgantrysystemthatenabled7Nox28m
bridgespanstobeinstalledin2No.48hrshutdowns.


GoldCoastDesalinationPlant
StructuralcertificationSEPEnsungandextremeweather
survivabilityassessmentoftheSEPEnsung





MerrimacWaterFutureAlliance
($70m)ͲProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
structuralworks.

BrisbaneSeawallAlliance
Rockimpactassessmentonrollingstockfloordesign



BrisbaneWaterEnviroAlliance
($208m)–ProjectDirectoranddesignleadforall
structuralworks.



BurnettDamAlliance
Detaileddesignofvarioustempworksincludingthemain
ogeedamweir


RAAFBase
Centralemergencypowersupplybunker,Townsville

WivenhoeDamAlliance
Alternatedesignforfusegateanddetaileddesignoffinalfuse
gatetemporaryworks.





SandgateWWTP
Stage1Inletworks

LNGWharf,Darwin
PilinggateandleadersystemfortheSEPMargret





BulimbaCreekTrunkSewer
Deepmaintenanceholedesignfor1500DNsewer

C.A.R.Wharf
Detaileddesignofallconstruction/pilingplant





NightcapWTP
Limedosingtanks(Steel)

RGTannaWharf
Detaileddesignofallconstruction/pilingplant





SouthEastTransitProject(SET4)
Numeroussoilretainingstructures

PortMotorwayAlliance
Varioustemporaryworksincludingcranestabilityassessments




EXPERTWITNESS&FORENSICENGINEERING
EXPERIENCE




DouglasWaterTreatmentPlantUpgrade
Detaileddesignof7mhighWTPprocessfacility


LuggagePointWaterReclamationProject
Effluenttakeoffchannelsandwells


MaryboroughCogenerationPowerStation
Tenderdesignincluding56mhighstack


SouthEastQueenslandBuswayNetwork
5no.TransitStations


CarolPark
60mhighboilerstackTenderDesign


BondUniversityTelecommunicationTower
DetaileddesignoftowerusingMStowersoftware

KangarooPointBoardwalk
Stage2,Brisbane


CONSTRUCTIONENGINEERINGEXPERIENCE

GLNG,Gladstone
Developmentanddesignofconstructionmethodto
place400mlongoceanintakeandoutfallpipeline.


ExxonMobilPNGLNG
Detaildesignofpilingleaderfittedto200tManitowoc
cranesanddetailedreviewof100mbridgelaunch.


StLawrenceRailBridgeDuplication
Detaileddesignoftemporarybridge,pilinggates,
falseworksandtravellingaccessplatforms






TanjungBinPowerStation–Malaysia.
ExpertWitnessforthefoundationworks


PortBotanyContainerShipWharf
Expertwitnessforstructuraldistress


FMGPortHeadlandFacility–Pilingworks
ForensicReporting/Expertopinion


VictorianDesalinationPlant
Expertwitness


EasternTreatmentPlant
Expertwitness


DarwinEastArmWharf
Expertwitness


LuggagePointWWTP
Gasstoragebellderailment


SouthEastTransitProject
Reportintoconcretecrackingofthetunnelroof


WastewaterTreatmentPlants
Numerousreportsintotheconcretecrackingandleakage


Wharf,Indonesia
Reportoncollapsedstructure

ProjectImageGallery


GLNG–RoRoLinkspan




BWEA–StructuraldesignofWWTP







SouthEastTransitProject–SoilRetainingStructures








MurrumbaDownsAlliance–StructuralDesignofWWTP



WICET–Reclaimtunnels









QuezonPower–MarineFacility



RossIsland–ArmyBase











QCLNG–RoRo/FerryTerminal
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ForganBridge–ConstructionEngineering

GLNG–RoRoFacility








StLawrence–RailBridgeDuplication

GCDP–EnsungSEPCertification






RGTannaWharf–ConstructionEngineering

RocheMinerals–2000tSilo 







ExxonPNGLNG–BridgeLaunch







